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RICHMOND, INDIANA. VOU like toasted corn flakes,
A do you? Well, you don't

PRICE Candidates for Trip to One of World's Greatest Wonders, know how good toastedPer Copy, Daily 2c corn
Per
Per Copy,

Week,
Sunday
Daily and Sunday 103

3c Active in Their Own Behalf. flakes can be until vou eat
IN ADVANCE

One Year 3 03

Entered at Richmond. Ind.. Postofflce
A3 Second Class Mail Matter.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

CORN FLAKES
.roascettj

The F-- C process of steam-cookin- g

retains ami emph.iM.es in L--

Corn Flakes a'.l the natur.il flavor
of the corn, anil the 1. v toastmg
priMSi makes cmtv f!..Ve ,..i:nty
and iTisp. the rust de'.icious
mor-- cl i f coin fii (.' '..',e'e ever
tasted. You'll .i so, t.. No arti-
ficial flavoring is us 1 m 1I--

At Your Crocer'i, 10 Cants

The way the candidates in the Palladium and 's Niagara
Falls and Canada votin.sr content, togetlier with their numerous friend-- , are
soliciting voles reminds one of a political campaign. The young women in
th- - race have shown by their work so far that they can irive pointers to
many a man in this comity who imagines that he is a clever politician ai.i
a " votc-.uettei-.- "

Ballots are coming in thick and fast and the greatest invrest is heme
displayed in the race. The trip the Palladium and Sun-Telegra- i to
Rive is one of the most picturesque and instinctive that could he planned
even if all the points of interest in North. America were t.ik ii into consid-
eration. The candidates ate aware of this fact and it is for this rea.oi.
that all of thfiii are wide uwake and huMling to secure votes.

The regular ballots will appear in each issue, entitling the lady oted
for to one vote. Reim-mbe- you can enter the contest any time, you wish
to, so "pet busy and keep buy." The conditions of the contest are as fol-
lows:
One year's subscription, paid in advance 2."i otes
One six monies' subscription, paid in advance l.oon votes
One fifteen weeks' subscription, paid in advance ",n votes
One month's su bscriot ion, paid in advance iimj vous

v "1 tv4v'-
-

- nam.

Efjg-O-S- ee Cereal
Company, Chicago
L.rKtt Mumif At tnrrr f tlnkttrnal in tht WorM.

STATE.
Coventor-JAME- S

J. WATSON'.

I J cut mi a nt lo vernor
FREMONT C. OOODWIN1J.

Secretary of State
FRKD A. SIMS.

Auditor of Stat
JOHN" C. IMLUIKIMKR.

Trea.su rer of Stnto- -

OSCAR IIADLKY.

Atlornry General
JAMKS 151XGHAM.

State Superintendent
LAWRKN'CH M cT l" R N AN.

State Statistician
.1. L. PKKTZ.

Jinlgo of Supreme Court
QUINCY A. MYERS.

--Judgo ef Appellate Court
DAVID MYERS.

Reporter of Supreme Court
GEORGE W. SELF.

DISTRICT.

Cmpress
WILLIAM 0. RARNAKD.

"COPPER" WANTED 10

PINCH MRS. LORGWORTH
Y.ifuitenanl General T.tnevit formerly Com manner-I- chief of the

( ' 1 : i v co a ; ' i n w . i . i w .

packed will; pee;, i ..M-.i.- ; 0'
permit t'd to w.ili. ,t r.ipio .is p. -
b'. and i.gefiv ,w;:itcd llo- re.clr
of the e., d b.i-U- - Sh. - to- !

pleased with the r'!.-t- ,e- - he i..'i
the sin riff thai lie !.:!( sh wi"l d
m t a li i! . n. .

Russian Army, in Manchuria, whose picture is hero shown, is
ousiv ill. It has been necessary to perform an operation on the
lie is suffering from pleural pneumonia, lie js one of the few high offi-

cers of the Russian Army, who came out of the war with Japan with
credit. Stated She Drives Her Motor

Car Too Fast.

Lucie Benton, Fountaintity 5,108
Jennie Wine. 1117 N. G street 2,727
Maude Pettibone. 406 N. 16th street 2,409
Charlotte Young, 724 N. 8th street 772
Rosa Kuehn, 17 South 8th street 212
Goldie Dadisman, 402 S. 12th street 672
Goldie Myers, Centerville R. 11 168
Ida Beeson, Greensfork 109
Estella Coates, 201 N. 8th street 107
Hattie Lashley, Centerville 106
Adda Study, Williamsburg, Ind. 104
Bess Van Meter, Cambridge City 101
Ruby Hcdgin, 25 South 7th street 101
Lena Cornthwaite, Cambridge City 101
Anna Freeman, Cambridge City 100
Nora Holthouse, 23 S. 8th street 100
Marie Hodskin, Cambridge City 100
Katherine Moelk, 1127 Main street 100

REVENGE ASKED

BY THE FATHER

Then I am sure all will turn out for
the best and I will soon be set free."

Baehman, the murderer, says that he
knew he was killing the child, but did
not know whether or not God hail put
life back into the Unlc girl. He did not
try to resurrect t he girl.

"She is now in heaven, where God

Washington, D. C, May 1 Mrs
Nicholas lynigworth. daughter of the
president, and wife of the congressman
from Cincinnati is the proud posses.-i.-r

of a hiirh power electric automobile.
She runs it herself and scimus up ami
down Pennsylvania avenue at a rate
that makes persons turn and look at
her. One of her daily drives is to take
her husband to and from the capitol.

The rate at which she travels has
aroused the interest of Policeman Mor

Parent of Little Girl Whose
Life Was Trampled Out

Is Remorseful.

wanted her. and where lie will put me,
see.'' he said. j

"Are Jim in heaven now'" he was
asked. j

"Ye, yes! This is Christ, here. They
tied Him- and bound Him," indicating!
bin handcuffs.

lliiclimini said he had no fear of go- - j

ing to the scaffold. '

"You can never lull the spirit," he

What to do
in Dyspepsia

Dieting has become a great fad in
America, and just as, years ago, we, a
a nation, over-at- e, so now we are under-eatin- g.

The one is as bad as the other.
Man needs food and plenty cf it to sus-
tain life and to give strength to compete
in this busy world.

It is not, however, the fact that you
mav eat too much that hurts you, Lut
that you don't digest what you eat.
And If that results In dystx-imi- you n.t
cure tbe trouble by cuttlni down your food sup
ply. If your ditfcstiv orim wrro creutitii ttia
proper amount of tusiric ami iK pttc niters you
would tiave no dyiep3ia. 'i cur (be diw-itk-

you must creule uu ubuud.iucc of ihtst necctsiiry
This csn only bt done bv a reliable tonic 1ih-Uv-e.

(nd. us Its nuaif ttiU'.i-ute- Ur. I'ulUweli'a
fcymp Pepsin contains th vry Ingrt-dirn-t

ntwiled to do th;. I nkiri; nvularly for hile
according to the explii-i- Jlrfcttor.s on m'h net-
tle and you will soon be cured of ityMev"ia !
any of the accompanying to'mptoniH such as
heartburn, sour stomach, blontpo t.!;;-a- . hives,
pimples, sallow complexion, w ind on th tom-a- o.

etc. Kvery twitif carries with H an abso-
lute truarantee to ito what, we cisiui. It is a gen-
tle. ileaant, effective laxative and you nli Ilka
its taste and be pleased with its action.

One of the trreut friend of liiin remedy Is
Harry F. Keator. a lieutenant In one of the 1'bi-ca.r- o

companies that fou.-h- t at the battle of

COUNTY.

Joint i;eproseiita!ivo
ALONZO M. GARDNER.

Represents i ve
WALTER S. JtATLIFF.

Circuit Judge
HENRY C. KOX.

Prosecuting Attorney
CHAS L. LADD.

Treasurer
ALBERT ALBERTSON.

Sheriff- -

LINUS P. MEREDITH.

MURDERER TALKS OF CASE. This Ballot Not Good After 5 p. m. May 8th.

ris, of the avenue squad, and he has
made application for a warrant to ar
rest her for violating the speed limit.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Pugh
who was asked for the writ of informa-
tion, declined on the ground that the
evidence submitted by Morris was in-

adequate. Now Morris walks his beat
and eyes the street, disconsolately.

said.

Palladium and Sun-Telegra- m NiagaraFalls and Canada Voting Contest.
SAYS HE KNEW ALL THE TIME

WHAT HE WAS DOING, BUT DID

NOT KNOW WHETHER OR NOT

GOD HAD REPLACED LIFE.

GREENCASTLE FIGHTS

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL ONE VOTE COUPON
Coroner

A. L. BRAMKA.MP. NAMEPR.
MRS. COOPER CONVICTED

FOR MANSLAUGHTERThought It Will Be a Big ADDRESS ' Santiago. While la the wet trenches, and ei.t- -

Kaston. Pa.. May 1. Henry Smith
and his wife, parents of little Irene.

May Smith, who was trampled to death
hy her undo. Robert Baehman. a.s a
sacrifice to his religious soot, were ar-

rested, lato Thursday, charged with

aiding and1 abetting in her murder.
Baehman was charged directly witli

Carrier Hoys are not permitted to receive Ballots from patrons;
put the name of the lady of your choice on this Coupon and bring or
send to this office before the expiration of the above date or it will
not considered a legal vote.

tnir the roukth food of a soldier, he contracted
devere dysiiepsta and lost weiifht rapidly. A
friend in the rciriment called his attention to
lr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsiu. which he promp'iy
betran to use. It not ouiy cured bis dysp. p .ia
but Increased bis weight 4'--' pounds.Your druKttist will sell you a bottle at SO cent
or 9 und you will uud it worih a hundred tiu.' s
that to you.

Woman Who Killed Babe Must
Go to Prison.

Surveyor
ROBERT A. HOWARD.

Recorder
WILL J. ROBBINS.

--Commissioner Eastern Dist.-HOME-

FAR LOW.
--Commissioner Middle Dist.-BARNE-

1 1. LINDERMAN.
-- Commissioner Western Dist.

ROBERT If. BEESON.

FREE TEST Thins wtshinj to try Dr.
SyruD Pipsin before buy

the the murder and his wife was arrest BILLY SUNDAY HAS
ed on the same charge as the Smiths.

INDEPENDENTS MEET

IN NEW CASTLE TODAY
After reviewing the testimony and

evidence gathered thus far District HARD TIME IN

Columbus. Ind., May 1. Mrs. Fran-
ces Fox worthy Cooper, the
wife of Stephen Cooper, was found
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced
to a term of from two to fourteen
years in the Woman's prison ;it Ind-

ianapolis. The case went to the jury
yesterday afternoon and in twenty-liv- e

minutes the jury returned to the court
room. At t'. o'clock the young prisoner
was taken from the jail by Sheriff

ing cn nave a free lamote bottle sett to their Hume t

addressln tne company. This offer it to drove ttutt.e
remedy aiil do at we claim, and is only coen to Utcse
who have never taken It. Send tfr H !f you have ary
symptoms of stomach, liver or bowel disease. Oextlett
yet frost effective laxative for children, women and o 3

folks. A permanent home care. THE
PUBLIC VERDICT: "Mo Lanative So Good ard Sure
as DR. CALOWtLL'S SYRUP PfPSIN." This predut
bears purity guarantee No. 17. VJashir.fttm, D. C.

PEPSIN SYRUP OO.
105 Caldwell Pldg.. MowtlocHo, III.

Attorney arrived at, the decis-
ion to charge the Smiths and Mrs.
Hachman with being accessories to the
crime. Thev will bo indicted along

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.
Trustee

JAMKS H. HOWAKTH.

Assessor
CHARLES POTTER.

C.reonoastle. Ind.. May 1. Relieving
the institution will be a groat detri-
ment, to the community and fearing
thai I ho authorities are considering
(iroencastlo too favorably, officials of
Depnuw I'niversity. reinforced by a
large number of residents under the
direction of President; Edwin Holt
Hughes, have begun a campaign
which they hope will keep the State
Tuberculosis Hospital from being lo-

cated here.
When the friends of the proposed

hospital this morning learned that a
warm light would bo waged against,
their plans, Ceorge Make. Elam Den-

ny, Eord Lucas, W. E. Donman. Frank
Dormer and Jesse Weik started out to
secure signatures to a petition asking
that the signatures to a petition ask-

ing that, the hospital bo located here.
The petitions were forwarded to tlov-omo- r

llanlv today.

Telephone Men to Hold Inter-

esting Session.
Latest Gift to Him Was

$6,000.

USESMattoon, 111.. May 1. State SenatorDELEGATES SELECTED

TO ATTEND MEETING 23c Sweet Oranges 23c
Stanton C. Pemberton was prominent
among the converts at the "Billy Sun-

day" revival in this city. Altogether
the conversions numbered 4'.!, and
among them are many influential men
and women. As a mark of apprecia-
tion for Billy Sunday's services there
was n. free-wil- l offering of Saj.ooo in
his behalf.

A meeting of (he eighth district of
the Indiana Independent Telephone
Association was held at New Castle
today. The district includes Henry,
Wayne. Cnion, Rush and Fayette
counties. The usual routine business
was to be transacted and addresses
wore to bo made on a number of sub-

jects of interest to men engaged in
the telephone business. The Rich-

mond company was represented. The
annual election of officers was held.

with Pachmau on a charge of murder!
in t he first dogreo.

The funeral of the child took place
yesterday afternoon from the home of
her grandfaih'T in Alliance, and was
attended by hundreds of countryfolk.
There was much excitement and liaoh-nia- n

was denounced.
With tears si reaming down his face.

Smith paced up and down his crll in

the prison crying our: "I want to see
my darling daughter before her body
is placed in the grave."

Smith became rational and called
loudly for revenge nsrainst P.aehman.
Ho sent for the warden this moruinig
and said to him:

"I just, now want ou to know 1 am
done with Ilathnian. 1 now believe
that his Kaohings were all wrong ami
if it. had not. been for his converting
me, my chibi would have been spared
and I would not have been placed in
this terrible position.

"I have sen' word to my wife that

'.agerstown Lodge to Be Rep-

resented at D. of R.

Convention.

ilagerstown, Intl.. May I. At a meet
CENTERVILLE PUPILS

ARE FREE TODAY

DOZEN Regular 30c Size DOZEN

FANCY STRAWBERRIES 20c.
Cauliflower, Asparagu, Celery, Parsley, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
New Potatoes, New Tomatoes, New Cabbage, Bunch Onions, red
and white Radishes, Spinach, Kale, Etc.

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT, PINEAPPLES. BANANAS. SEEDLESS

ORANGES

DRESSED CHICKENS
HENS 60 to 70 Cents Each.

Baked Ham, Sweet Cream,. Home Made Bread, Brown and White

PHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

ing of the Daughters of Robekah, Mrs.
Laura Uohrer and Miss Pearl Working
vere chosen as delegates with Mis

Tha Proper Number."
The summer resident looked curious-

ly at Perry Jones, the sexton of the
Lanebury meetins house, aa she fin-

ished her survey of the little church.
"You say it seats COtl people?" she
said, raising her lorgnette to gaze at
him. "What a curious number!"

"1 dou't know why 'tis," replied Mr.
Jones. Resentment at her tone was
coupled with irritation at her calm
survey of him through her Impertinent
eyeglass as he stared back at ber.

"Strikes me it's a very sensible num-
ber. Three hundred in the body of the
church, four iu the choir, one on the
organ bench and a campstool for Hollis
Trouty that blows for Miss Cumniings
to play.

"Perhaps down your way you'd think
he ought to stand all the time, belug
only a boy, but folks see thiugs differ-
ent in the country." Youth's

rvatharine Cohring ar.d Mrs. W. O.
Fones as alternates to attend the
fcrand UeheUah assembly to he hold at
Indianajuvlis May lSth and

School Year Ends With Appro-

priate Exercises.

A Danger Avoided.
It was a w ise young man who paused

before he answered the widow who
had asked him to guess her age. "You
must have sonic idea about it," she
said, with what was intended for an
arch sidewiso glance.

"I have several ideas." he admitted,
with a smile. "The only trouble is
that I hesitate whether to make you
ten years younger on account of your
looks or ten years older on account ol
jour brains."

Then, while the widow smiled and
blushed, he took a graceful but ppeedy
leave.

MASONIC CALENDAR.
she must clear out of our little home
all pictures, books and references to
that man. He may have thought ho
wa--s doing good when he tried, to show
me the light of a new world, but its
sad result has turned nie. As soon as
everything relating to P.aehman has
been thrown out of the house then I

will be able to get him from my mind.

Saturday Evening. May 2. Ixiyal
Chapter No. 4!, O. E. S. Stated meet-n- g

and work. HADLEY BR0S.Phone
292

2292

Centerville. Ind., May 1. The Cen-

terville public schools will close today.
Class day will be observed in the hieh
school rooms in the afternoon and ex-

ercises consisting of music and reci-

tations will be given in all the other
rooms.

BiiiA.ii.:
Your mother used tKild Mt-iln- l Flour.

Toil can't find better. Don't try. iUntnA.
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Open Every

Evening


